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T'nird report by the Com.rniss:Lor..: 
on the derogation accorded to the_ Kingdom of ~'<::cJ1ark 
re lat i:ng :to the ru.le s governing tu.:rnover t a~x: art..;~ 
excise duty applicable in ~nterna.t ional travel 
(Council Directive No. 69/169/EEC (1) of 28 May 1969 
amended by Directiv·ea Nos., 72/230/EEC (2) of 12 .June 1972, 
78/1032/EEC (3) a.nd.78/1033/EEC (3) of 19 December 1978) 
I. Introduction 
On 19 December 1977, the Council adopted· a directive according to Denmark 
a new derogation from the Community eystem of allowances. 
On this occasion, the Commission undertook to draw up each year, starting 
. . . 
in 1978, a report on the evolution of the prices of alcoholic drinks and 
tobacco products in Denmark and Germany, on the evolution of fares for 
travellers in Denmark, and on the fiscal policy of the Danish Government. 
A first report (COM(78) 714) covering the. period td end-September 1978 was 
submitted on 11 January 1979, and a second report (COM(80) 33) covering the 
period from 1 October 1978 to end-September 1919 was submitted on 
1 February 1980. 
This third report fulfils the undertaking for the 12 months, l October 1979-
30 September 1980. 
II. T'ne derogati:i1&; .Provisions 
1. Annex VII, Pari Y (Taxation) of the Act of Accession to the European 
Communities of the Kingdom of Denmark, !reland a.nd the United Kingdom of 
Great B:ri tain and Northern Ireland .authorised Denmark, until 31 Deceniber 
1975, to exclude from the tax allowances relating to turnover taxes and 
(1) OJ No .. L 133 of 4 .6.1969 
(2) OJ Noe L 139 of 17 .6o.l972 
(3) OJ Nou 1 366 of 28.12 .. 1978. 
.;. 
cxci:;c:> 'lppJ.icD.l"•lc in international passen&er travel 1 the foJ.lm·d.ng goods~ 
- tobacco f;roducts; • 
- distilled beverages a.ncl spirits, of an alcoholic strenc·th exceeding 2~voli 
- beer, only for quantities exceeding 2 1itres. 
2. On the expiration of this period, in accordance with paragraph l(c) of 
part V of the Annex concerned, the Council prolonged the authorisation on two 
occasions (1), first until 31 December 1976 and then until 31 December 1977. 
. \ 
3e 'I".ne Danish Government subsequently requested a further period in order 
fully to apply the Community system of allowances. In contrast to the two 
previous derogations, which \'lere limited to one year, the Council adopted 
on 19 December 1977 1 a Directive granting a derogation to Denmark· from the 
regime in question until 31 December 1982 (2). This derogation provides fo.r 
a progressive alignment of the Danish s,ystem with the Community rules. 
III. Quantities of the tax allowances since 1 Januarx 1978 
JJan~sn res~Cients nav~ng liommun~ty res~Cients 
steyed in another Member steying in Denmark 
Products State 
less than more than less than more than 
72 h(3) 72 h (1)(3) 24 h (2) 24 h (1) 
cigarettes 40 (4) 300 40 300 
or 
cigarillos 20 150 20 150 
or 
-
cigars 20 75 20 75 
or 
smoki~ tobacco 100 400 100 400 (granis 
distilled beverages 
-(litres) 
1.5 
-
1.5 
beer (litres) 2 no quantity 2 no quantity 
limit 
(1) These quantities are those a:@icable under the Community system. 
(2) From 1.1.1980 the 24 hour condition no longer applies. 
limit 
(3) From 1.1.1981 to 31.12"1982 1 the 72 hour condition will be reduced to 48 hours. . 
(4) From-1.1.1982 the 40 cigarette allowance will be 
increased from 40 to 60. 
·(1) Directive 76/134/EEC of 20.1.1976 (OJ No. L 21 of 29.1.1976); 
Directive 77/72/EEC of 18.1.1977 (OJ No. L 23 of 27.1.1977). 
(2) Directive 77/8oojEEc of 19.12.1977 (OJ No. L 336 of 27.12.1977) • 
. ;. 
' 
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C From L1.1980 -the special 24 hour derog~?:tion for Conmnmity residents· sta_yi:ng 
in Denmark was a.boliahed., The Dcu1ish Gover:mnent have not reported any 
negative .effects resulting :f'roxn abolition of' this rule., 
... _.: 
IV. ·Ta.x legislation 
1. Denmark 
The value added .tax rate was increased from 20.25 % to 22.0 % on 29 J 1tne 1980, 
where it remained during the resj; · of the period under e:xam.ination. This 
increase in the VAT rate mea.rrt that the average retail price. level was 
raised by abou-t 1.5 ~. As a consequence of this increase in the VAT rate 
the excise duty on cigarettes was amended. The specific exc.ise on 
cigarettes went from 40.11 pre -to 41 pre per piece_ and the proportional 
element was reduced fro111 23,.4 % to 21.68'% of the retail price. The total 
tax burden, inclusive of VAT, on a packet of 20 cigarettes rose from 
14.60 Kr to 14.91 Kr. 
On 27 February 1980 the European Court announced its decisiort in the case 
brought by the Commission against Denmark for breach. of Article 95 on 
excises levied on alcoholic drinks •. The Danish two-tier excise on spirits 
was condemned by the Co~. The Danish Gove.rnment proposed a new. mixed 
specific/ad valorem system for taxing spirits •. This system was adopted by 
the Folketing and came into force on 1 June 1980. 
The excise duty on spirits in the mixe.d system is : 95 Kr per litre 100 per 
cent ethanol. strength plus 37 ·5 per cent of the taxable value of the product 
(including.the specific anda.d valorem duty). 
The excise duty on beer has not been changed during the period under report. 
2. Germany 
No changes in the rates of. taxes relating to the products which are the 
subject of the present report took place during the period under examination.., 
.; . 
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As mentioned jn the second report, the German mark was revalued by 2% end 
the. Danish : 'v~-:n ·:as devalued by 3 % against the six other EMS..~currencies 
in the fL·f:t l'<-.a.Hgnment of parities within the ·rots on 24 September 1979, 
and the Da1~.isl: crown was again devalued on 30 November 1979 by 5 '/o. 
The average exc~ang_e rate in September 1980 (when the period under report 
came to an end) was 309.59 Dkr c 100 DM. In the price comparison on page 6 · 
an exchange rate of 289 Dkr ... 100 DM ·has been used for end-September 1979 and 
309.59 Dkr c 100 DM for end-September 1980. During the period under report 
the Danish crown had thus effective~ depreciated by 7.1% vis-~-vis the 
German mark. 
VI. Relative evolution of retail prices of the products in Denmark and in 
German,y 
Following the pattern established in the first two reports, the price 
comparison has been made between end-September 1979 a.nd end-September 1980. 
The evolution in Denmark and in Germa.rzy- of the prices of tobacco products 
and of alcoholic drinks between end-September 1979 and end-September 1980 
is summarised in Table I. The products used as the basis for comparison are 
the same products as shown in the same table in the first and second reports. 
The prices shown have been furnished by the Danish Government. They 
represent ~verage prices in Denmark of_the products ooncerned and an attempt 
to establish typical prices'for the same products on sale in Germany in the 
region close to the Danish border. The German prioes have been confirmed as 
being broadly correct by the German authorities. 
1. Tobacco products 
The VAT rate increase in Denmark meant that the retail price of cigarettes 
on. the Danish market went up __ by 2.6 '/o. On the German market the prices 
of Danish brands of ·cigarettes remain unchapged, expressed in DM, but 
expressed in Dkr they have been increased by 7 '/o. This means that the 
total effect has been a minor reduCtion of the gap betlieen prices of 
.;. 
• 
I 
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Ae far as smoki~ tobacco is concerned, prices i~ J?emnark and qenna.tzy" were , 
still c1ot3"e' to e,ach other at Septem,ber 1980 •. 
2. Spirits 
. ..~ 
In the period under observation -most of .the retail prices- on spirits. were. 
changed substantially on .the Danish market. For ~piritEi of the more. ;_: 
· experisl,ve quality and aquavit the retail prioes were inorea.aed. but' for " .. = • 
. . ' ~ . " 
other spirits the retail prices 'Were in general reduc-ed.-: ·As shown in . · · 
Table ·i,<the·Danish.retail prices ·for cognac and ~vit' inQreased by; ... _a"'' 
• ' . • - •• • - ;j . • 
wher~as br&na.ed whislcy' ·and gin. l!ere re~uced· in. pr.iee pY ~b~ut 15 '/o. On · 
the· German· ~arket, · the retail pri-ees 'of cognac and whisq were: redu~ed, 
"~whe~eas the retail prices of gin. and aquavit increased. · 
The total consequences of' the new taxation system in Denmark •. the price .. 
changes and the _devaluati~n .of the· DaniSh o:rown~ have been that· tbe. gap 
b'etween.I>aniSh :and' German spirits 'p~ices has been widened:for expensi,ve pro-
• . ·_duct:s.but narrowed for· other p~odu~t~~- -'{see also Chai>tera:IV:. and IX)~ .. 
'> 3; i':Be~r t; . ~ 
. I. 
- .. As mentioned in the second report, it wou1d be preferable to compare the· 
: ~~ol~~-i~~. of'~zfices for the s~e p~a~ct' in' th~· ~wo·~-~o~t~if!s,' uisteaa of 
. ~ompariil8 the ~ric~ of Dani~· be~~ in-·~nmark and.' the ·.:Pritie ·or Gerlftan 'b·eer· :: 
roo ·~ • ~ ;_·~"' •• -~~- ·' --<~~ · • .. ; '• \ ·, .. -; ·' ~ ~ . ;_ ·- t • . . ' :{ · .• • i '-~ 'L • · - .: . · ' 
· · in Germany. The Commission has now obtai.iled .the necessary information in 
. ,. or4,er ·to comP.are the ev~lution of ~rices of Dani.'sh beer- in . Denmark ·as well 
-~~ i~ a~z.m~-~ : · -· ·- -· .... ~- -~,._ . :···_ ,_ ~~- ,: :· .. :_ 
-. 
.. 
.(. • • . .. ••I';. :. . . • • 
_ ~rii](Ctlle· period unde.r report 1 the figures Sl1PPlied to the Commission 
·sUggest- that the· price of Danish beer in Ge:nnaey inoreaE.:u!dt,bi"about· 15c~~ 
in DM(l) ·but has _only_ been ino~ased by. about 6 ~- i.rl:Deil1Dark• ·• Thi,s,.in, 
combination with the deva.luation, means tha.t1 ·the price advantage ot J)uying 
in Genna.tzy" in September 1979 at 40 ~ h_as 'been reduced to about 31% by· 
,September 1980. 
' . ' . 
.; .. 
. .\- . _,,._;~';_:·· (t-)Pa.rt o-r .. this ·pr'ic~ 'irt~rea~e o~~~d: be that the. s~pteinbe;··:i96o _pri~c~'-' ~--
·inolude·s deposit- on the bottle •. · · · · .• / •. 
··.,. 
,_i_ 
·, 
- ' 
··., 
/ 
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Evolutic~: ·of the retail prices of typical tobacco products and 
-====-=e-.... ~~~eoho1ic dpinke in Denmark and Germap.v 
·-== ~ 
1 2 3 
PRODT.-·· ""<) Date Danish German pric'e Diff. 
I price· in in 
Sept. in Dkr Dkr* DM Dkr. 
Ci8:arett.es !~co)' Danish brand 1979 24T.50 130.05 45.00 117.45 
1980 253.80 139.32 45.00 114.48 
Change 1979~1980 2.6 % . 7.1 1o o.o 
- 2.5% 
Smoki~ tobaceo 1 ~0 ~ 1979 8.50 8.67 3.00 -o.17 
1980 8.90 8.67 . 2.80 . 0.23 
Change 1979~1980 4.7 % 0 
.. 
6.7% 
-~ 
Co~mac*** 10 cl 1979 175.00 67.92 . 23.50 '107.08 
1980 188.00 61.86 19.98 126.14 
~ 
Chapge 197~1980 7.4% -8.9 -15.0 17.8% 
' Whis~ !~ zearsl 10 cl. 1979 135.00 49.10 16.99 85.~90 
1980 115.00 • 49·07 15.85 65.93 
Change 1979-1980 "'114.8% -o.1 1o -6.7% -23.2% 
Ginj 70 c1 1979 134.00 40.40 13.98 93.60 
1980 113.00 55.60 17.96 57.40 . 
Change 1979-1980 
' -15.7 1o 37 .6'/o 28.5% -38.7%. 
A~a~it 1 10 c1 'Danishl 1979 8o.oo 45.60 15.78 34·40 
' 1980. 85.00 55.66 17.98 29.34 
. 
Change 1979-19?0 6.3 1o 22.1% 13.9-% -14.7'/o 
Beer Pilsen 6 bottles of 1979 19.30 11.50 3.98 7.80 
0.33 1 (Danish beer) 1980 20.40 14.09 4-55 6.31· 
Change 1979-1980 . 5.7% 22.5% . ·14.3~ -19.1'~ 
*Exchange rate used: .. 
end-September 1979 :. 100 DM a 289 Dkr 
11 
" ·1980 : 100 DM a 309e59 Dkr. 
1 
4 
3 as 
'/o 
of 1 
47.5 % 
45.1 % 
.:..2.4 1o 
-2.0 % 
2~6-'/o 
4.6 '/o 
61~2% 
. 67 .1'/o 
-i?.9% 
63.6% 
57.3 
-6.3 '/o 
69.9 % 
50.8 % 
-19.1% 
43.0 % 
34.5 '/o 
8.5 '/o 
40.4'/o 
. 30.9 '/o 
. -9·5 % 
.. 
•,( 
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VII. Relative evolution of taxes on the products in Denmark and. Germany 
Ch~pter VI dealt with the evol.'lltion of retail prices in the period under 
report. But as some of the retail prices are affected by temporacy or 
atypical fluctuations, such as discount sales, special offers and the like, 
a comparison of "total tax" on each product categor,y in the two countries is, 
in the Commission's view, a more reliable guide. 
The basic data are the excise duty plus the VAT levied on that rate. The 
"total tax" thus determined in German;y for each product categocy has been 
converted from _DM· to Dkr on the. basis of the average exchange rates 
applying in the months referred to in Table 2. The total tax in Germany 
equals 100 in each case. The figures shown in Table 2 are the total tax 
in Denmark .as a percentage of that in Germ~. 
Table 2 
Index for the "total .tax" i~-~nmark ,com~ared wit~p~rm~ (Germ~y = 100) 
-Tan. 1978 §£:pt. 1978 Sept. 1979 Sept. 198Q 1. Sept. 198Q t. 
Cigarettes . 221 218 255 . 240 I 273 I 
Cognac l ~ 510 I 580 lfuisky 511 502 486 373 I 425 Gin ( 371 I 422 I 
Aquavit 333· 327 316 315 I 358 
Beer 833 818 792 750 I 853 I 
100 DM = 272 Kr 277 Kr 289 Kr 309.59 Kr 272 Kr 
As stressed in the second report, Table 2 offers a .. useful additional 
reference point in indicating what ch~es in the differences between 
Danish and qerman tax levels will be required in order that·· the present 
large differences in retail prices.ma,y be substantially.reduced .. 
The index shows 'that in Denmark in September 1980 the tax on cigarettes 
was relatively higher tha..l'l. at the beginning of the five year derogation 
period, that the relative tax on beer had been slightly reduced and that, 
I 
for spirits, the relative situation :~.~emained more or less ~changed. 
-./. 
' 
.;. 8·-
... ,. 
. ' ' . 
The ll3.st colwnn in Table 2 shoW:'. how th~ ·situation -would hav~ bee1:1, if th~ 
exeha.nge rate o~t1-1e.en~ DM and. Dh had re~ined uncha.ngEh(r~om Januar;11978 
·until September 1980. In this oituatiori, all three product categories would 
have been relatively highe:r· -t. ·rcJ in s~ ptembe~ 19~, than they were in January 
1978. In isolation, tht e:ffec.t of the f1sca1 po1io;y followed in Denmark 
since 1978 has therefor<. i)eE;.d to widen. the gap, rather than to narrow "it." 
... ~. 
Departure Distance Return prices in Dkr. '!YPioa1 point from the ~--~~= petrol frontier by organised bus by train costs by car* in km. 
Sept. Sept •. . Same price Sept. Sept. 
1979 1980 . Sept. 1979 1979 1980 and 
. 
Sept. 1980 
Aa1borg 270 25 1 202 205 .257 
Aarhus 175 20 1 150 133 166 
Odense 150 15 1 116 114 143' 
Frederfcia 100 10 1 74 76 95 
Vojens 50 10 7 34 38 48 
*Based on a car using 1 1 petrol (3.80 Kr/1 in Sept. 1979 and 4•75 Xr/1 in 
September 1980) per 10 km. 
Table 3 shows that the "price" for organised da;y-trips or "shopping 
excursions" by bus is viJ"tually nil •. · The explanation lies in the practice· 
of German border supermarkets to· pq the bus co~panies ever higher subsidies 
' . 
per passe~er brought to ~he supermarket from Denmark. · The Commission hae 
earlier drawn attention to the problem of. the unrealistically low costs 
for bus passengers, and views their factual abolition with concern. 
' 
~ the p_eriod under report, the transport costs by private car increased · 
by 25 '/o, whereas the costs by train 'remained ~oha:nged. · 
.;. 
• 
l 
IX. Conclusions 
. 
• 
9·-
Durine the period under review there has been a. negligible decrease in. the 
price gap between the price of cigarettes and beer in Denmark and Germany. 
This effect is solely due to the depreciation of the Danish crown, relative 
to the DM. 
The new mixed system for taxir~ spirits means that the price gap between 
the cheaper spirits products sold in Denmark and ln Germa,ny has decreased. 
On the other hand, for t.b.e more expensive products -sold on. the! tl'iO 1narke·ts, 
the gap has widen;;;d~ raioreover, the substantial ad valorem element in ·the 
mixed system has the eff,;~ct of multiplying differences in pre-tax prices 
by a factor of 2 or more (depending or1 i;be size of the retailer margin) .. 
Consequently, the price gap between the more e:x:pensive products on sale Ln 
Denmark and Germai),Y fii11 in :fu:tur~e be much less sensitive to au,,v 
devaluation in the Danish crm,rn relative ·to the DM. rrhis price sector is 
of course the area where the greatest sav,ings can be made ·by buyir.g in 
Germany• It follows that the mixed system has aggravated the situation 
for expensive spiri-ts., a situation which only can be reversed by a 
reduction of the ad valorem element of the spirits excise. 
As regards the coming year, the Commission has no firm information of 
planned changes in the excise duties covered in this report, whether in 
Denmark or Germany • a.ltholJ.gh the. Da:n:ish Minister of Fiscal Affairs is 
ur1derstood to be considering reducing the excise duty on wine• Su.ch a 
step would undoubtedly ease the border tra.de problem. 
In conclusion, the Commission notes that in .general ~ as in 1978 and 1979 -
no significant progress has.been achieved in 1980 in reducing the d:i.fferences 
between the 1 prices of .·the :products concerned... Cril. the contra.:r;.:r l the 
introduction of .the mixed system fo_r taxation .Of spirits in Der.unark ha.::-: 
introduced a new p:t.-oblem aggra:t.ra.ting the 9i't/ua.tion for expe:risiye spirit;;:, 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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